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LET LAW PREVAIL.

Elsewhere in this issue appears
. strong uppoul to President
Dolo, for tlio sako of tho good

--niimo of the Govtrnmout, to pur-sn- o

tho porsous who rccontly
usurped tho firm of tlio lnw, in-

flicting barbarous punishment up-

on an individual supposed to havo
been g ilty of publishing a mali-

cious libol aguinst the physicians
at tho cholora hospital. As stated
before, this paper takes no stock
in stroot talL ns to who were tho por
petrators of tho outrage, especial-

ly us thoro is much difFerenco of
opinion hoard expressed on the
matter. Somn of tho argumouts
lioard to support cortain thoorios
do not agroo with positive stato-rnen- ts

made to tho Bulletin by por-.fio- us

w.io know all that transpired
Jbe-tweo- tho Oitizons' Committee
and Godfrey up till a few mo-mon- ts

beforo the victim was
seized. What we do Bay, bow-av- or,

is that the authorities seotn
to be not very earnest in search-
ing for tho guilty persons. For
offenses not noarly so serious,
especially in probablo rofiox con-sequon- ces

to law and order, largo
rewards have been offered for tho
detection of tho offenders. In
this case no roward lias boon
offbred, and it looks as if tho au-

thorities dopoud on the pro-

verbial nine days to kill tho sen-s.tio- n.

rather than perform a
dutythat may prove disagreeable
to them from tho possiblo dis-

covery of friends among those
concerned, directly or indirectly,
in tho escapado. Tlio im-

portance attached to tho epi-

sode by our corrcspondont.rolativo
to tho fair fame of tho country,
cannot bo exaggerated. Mob law
has often boon throatenod boforo
and in a few cases put in execu-
tion to some extent in times of
commotion, but this is tho first
instanoo for many years where,
with all tho machinery of law and
order in apparently smooth run-

ning condition, lawless violonco
and that in a barbarous form has

'bson employed agaiust an indi-
vidual who badbecomo obnoxious
to tho authorities and the public.

' The incident has awakened a bad
spirit in a shallon-minde- d class,
among whom similar lawlessness
is now openly favored as a means
of suppressing tho freedom of
speech guaranteed by tho consti-

tution. This is not more talk; it
as fact; and tho Government ought
not to pursue tho ostrioh policy of

. Irding its head so that it cannot
obsorvo an actually serious con-

dition that demands a prompt and
jff. etivo remedy.

OBSERVATIONS.

That conglomerate mass of red-

wood lumbor known as Chinatown
ought to bo completely over-

hauled. It shoald bo newly laid
out in convoniont blocks, divided
not only by more streets but by
lanes. No bouse should be allow-

ed to stand which does not face on
n. stroot, and thoro ought to bo a
Juno to admit ourts at tho rear of
every block. This rooiodoliug of
'Chinatown and ovory other part
of tho city similar'y crowded with
aliautios could bo dono ohoapor
now probably than in yoars to

. oome.
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In this or will bo found tho
opinion of a practical man n tho
subject of disposal of gnrbngo by
burning. It is no now thing but
is in successful oporation in ninny
towns nbroad.

A representative of tho wino

and fruit industries of California
has gone east on an or rand that is

summed up in his statement to a
reporter, "We must make other
arrangements so us to bring Cali-

fornia goods closer to tho con-

sumer." Hawaiian products other
than sugar which aro now coining
to tho front will havo to bo

looaul after in tho sanio way, so us

to y old tho best possible returns
to tho producer and establish a

demand for them.

With roforonco to Mr. Lowroy's
lttor, our criticism of sanitary
arrangements at Kawaiahao Semi-

nary did not declare prosent bad
OJnditious, but indicated a source
of future danger in tho unscionti-fi- c

onginooriug done on tho pro-mis- os.

All who aro acquainted
with the institution know that it
it is a model of cleanliness, never-

theless visibly good conditions in

housos aro often accompanied by
a latent onotny coucoaled, owing
its oxistonce to defoctivo plumb-

ing or onginooriug. It doos not
matter if a cossp iol is a mile away
from a house, if tho conduits lead-

ing to it aro not filted with means
of stopping tho passage of sower
gas that house is not safo.

Till: KUCIIKNG MASCHK.

All Account by nil American I.mly
Kj ou'ltncsv Ten ruropcaus

Murdered.
A s mi lemo it t tho Celestial

Empire, Shanghai, recoivod by I

last mail contains particulars of

the recont mass j ere of Lur.mcans
at Kucliong, from which is takon
tho following account by an Am-

erican lady, who narrowly escap-

ed death herself:
An American lady missionary,

an eyewitness to tho massacre at
Kucheng, relates tho following
account of thiB terrible affair:

Tho mussicro took phieo on
August 1st. At 1:30 a. in. 1 beard-shout- s

and yolls on tho stroots at
Kucheng, and my servants rushed
into my bedroom shouting for mo
to got up, as the Yegotanans wore
coming and they woro burning i

down tho housos belonging to the
English mission on the hills. A
fow minutes later my toachor
camo to tho door, I put on ray
clothes and rushed out to tho door
to bo mot by a man with a tridont--
spear whoyollou 'Here s a foreign
woman I" Tho man pointed his
sptirat my breast, but I twisted
the weapon to ono sido and it just
grazed my oar and head beaido tho
oar. The man then throw mo to
tho ground and beat me with the
wooden end of tho spear. A ser-
vant came and wrenohod tho spear
uway and told mo to floo. I jump-no- d

down an embunkmsnt and
ran ulong the road, and n servant
camo aud pullod mo along until 1

got up to the sido of tho hill,when
1 lay there to get mora breath.
After resting twico 1 reached a
secluded spot and lay concealed
there. All tho timo tho yells wont
on, and the two missionary houses
woro burning to tho ground. After
a whilo the yells stopped and wo
supposed the Vegetarians had
gono away, so tho servant went
to boo how matttors were. Ho
roturnod iu half an hour, tolling
mo to come homo. Ho roportod
that five ladies of tho English
mission hud been killed, and that
some wounded woro at my house.
This was a rented native house
and was not injured at all. I
went homo, to find Miss Codring-to- n

much out about tho head and
boaton all ovor. Mildred Stewart,
aged twolve yoars, was out on tho
knoe, which was blooding vory
hard. Herbert Stewart, aged six
yoars, was cut on tho head and
was almost doad. Baby Stewart,
ono year old, had a blaok and
swollon kneo; the socond Stewart
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girl, Kathleon, ugod oloven years,
aud tho socond boy, E wan, aged
three years, woro boaton and
piorcod with spoars, but not se-

riously injured. Tho boy vomited
all day at times, but wo thought
from fright. Mr. Phillips, of
tho English mission, lived, in a

nativo houso at some distance and
escaped all injury, only arriving
in timo to soo tho bodies "f the
dead and to honr the Vogotariaus
say "Wo havo killod all the for-

eigners.'' At first wo heard tbt
some of the foreigners had escap-
ed aud woro in hiding, but as Mr.
Stowart did not corao wo feared
tho worst.

THE DISl'OVEllY OK THE DEAB.

Mr. Phillips wont to tho ruins
and found eight bodios, iivo burn-

ed three burnt so as not to be
reooguizablo. Dr. Gregory arriv-
ed ut the dark aud dressed the
patients. Collins wero made and
the bodies put in, and tho bones
of tho&o burned woro put in boxes;
another burnod ono was found,
making nine grown pooplo mass- -

acied.
THE MUHDEUEI).

Bov. 11. W. Stewart and his
wife, Mrs. Stowart,2;3, tho nurse
from Ireland, called Lonn;l, Miss
Nollio Saundors; 5, Miss TopRy
Saundovs, both of Australia, who
lived in an upper houso called
"Stowart Homo;" 0, Miss Hessio
Nowcombo of Iroland; 7, Miss
Elsio Marshall; 8 Miss Lucy
Stowart, of England; and. 9, Miss
Annie Gordon of Australia.

THE I1UTOHEUY.

Tho first four woro burned bo-yo- nd

recognition. Miss Topsy
Saunders ran out of tho houso
and was killed outside. Miss
Hessio Newcombo was thrown
down an ombankmont, and her
head was nearly severed from her
shoulders Miss Gordou's homl
was also early cut off. lho ,

bodies were put in coflius, aud wo
left Whasan or Chui-ka- n at about I

four o'clock on Friday evoning.
On August 2nd, iiorbort (tho i

Rev. K W. Stewart's sou)
died about throe hours later,
just below Ko-lou- g. Wo took tho
body on in a cuair and had i

a coflin made at Chui-ka- n, which
we reached at about eight o'clock
en Saturday morning, and tolo-graph- ed

to Foochow for a stoam-launc- h.

We left Chui-ka- n in two
nativo boats at 3 p. in., and on
Sunday morning met a steam- -

launch going to Chui-kan- , taking
Ohiuoso soldiers. Wo ongigod
thain to tow us to Foochow, aud
soon aftor mot another steam-launc- h

having tho U. S. Marshal
and two English missionaries on
board.
HELP liEl'USED A NAKItOW ESCAPE.

When 1 was thrown down, my
teacher's wifo called on some
tfuasnn men who stood around to
save me. There wero four men
there, and only ono Vegetarian,
but they would not help me. She,
my toachor's wifo, camo and tried
to pull mo awny as ho boat mo,
and a Vogotariau kicked her.
Whon this Vogetnriau who beat
mo started down tho hill to como
to our houso, there woro
three others with him, but
thoy then ran off aftor
some Chinamen. 1 osoapod
with only ono persecutor. There
wero about fifty Vogetarians. I
only saw the ono man who shout
ed "Hero is a foreign woman!"
and he had a trident spear. Somo
of them had swords and thoro was
at least one gun, for 1 hoard a
gun fi;od off. The nativos say
there woro several other guna.
The Wong Kuchong Magistrate
camo up to Huasan on Friday
ovoning, August 1st, with ono
hundred soldiors. Ho viewed tho
bodies, saw tho injured, inquired
names of all and places of in-

juries, and wrote out an account.
Ho did what ho could to help us
to get off to Ohuikau.

Morohants all say business is--

picking up.

A Portuguese and n Chineso
had somo trouble today ovor 25
cents' worth of pork which tho
former did not want to puy for.
Tho Chineso grabbed a lap robo
from tho Portuguoso and tho
latter sailed in on tho celestial's
countenance with both fists and
now languishes in jail ou a ohurgo
of assault and battery.
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Sewi-Ti-
a Machine

This week we want to call
the attention of the ladies of
Honolulu and the Hawaiian
Islands generally to the merits
of the Wertheim Sewing Ma-

chine.. This is provided with
a Belgian invention by which
three different stitches may be
sewn according to the will of
the operator. Whether the
lady or the house wants a sin-

gle chain stitch or a combined
two-threa- d, or embroidery stitch
without in. any way impairing
theexcellence'of the machine
as a lock-stit- ch one, is simply
a matter of pressing a button,
this machine does the rest.
With this machine by simply
pressing a button either a lock
stitch, chain stitch or combin-
ed lock and chain stitch is pro-
duced as desired. In other
words this one machine per-
forms the work of three dis-

tinct ones, and not content
with that can furnish in ad-

dition a beautiful darn in linen
as well as woolen materials
ancj underwear by means of its
fnr ronou:nfr -- I oijfMi onfi
the ,need ?.,,Y sP.ecial darning
appliance is therefore avoided.
lo produce the chair stitch all
tnat is necessary is to press
rlnwn a lvirtnn npnr ihp ttirrh
r0frilinfnr nnri mnvft ; fmm lpff
to right and go right along
with your sewing.

For dressmakers and those
who have much making over
to do, this machine is the best
out. The chain-stit- ch is easily
unraveled by. undoing the last
loop at the end o the seam,
and although' the embroidery
stitch is just as firmly locked
as the lock stitch and. is much
more elastic, yet it is easily un-
done. All the operator has to
do is to draw out the interlac
ed shuttle thread and the chain
stitch remains which latter
unravels easily as stated above.
The machine can readily be
changed from one stitch to an-

other and back again to the
ordinary lock, stitch without
any danger or getting out or
order.

"Seeing is believing" is an
old and true saying and we
cordially invite all the ladies to
come in and see this machine
in actual operation in our store.

We have a large number of
these elegant machines on.
hand and will sell them at rea-
sonable prices. We guarantee
them to do all that we adver-
tise;

There are any number of
ladies in this city whose hearts
vould be made glad by one of
these machines in place of the
antiquated ones they are now
using, and if their husbands
only knew what was good for
themselves they would come
right down to the store in the
morning and order one sent
home.

B Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

OppotUU 8prokel Block,

oMr W)wr arrasx&sr.
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Business Cards.

H. I1ACKPELD Si CO.

Oexeraij Commission Aoknts.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,

IiEWBRS & COOKE.
Importeus and DeaijEiis in Lmtirm

AND AIjIi KINDS OP IluiLDING
JMateiuals.

Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANtJFAOTUltlNa .TEW15M5U AND WATCH-
MAKER.

Kukui Jowolry a Specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, - - Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Bteam Engines, Suoar Milks, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Dcscripiion Made
to-- Order. Particular attentiou paid to
Ships' BlacksmithiiiK. Job Work

at Short Notice

UIGGO JACOBSEN

Engrosser - and - Illuminator
120, Nuunnu Ave., next to
tho "Whito House".
Telephone 610.

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUOTIONEEU AND STOCK BUSKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture.

n2-l-

ALLEN & ROBINSON".

Dealers Jn Lumber and Coal
and Building Materials of. all
kinds.

Queen Stroot, Honolulu.

0.. B. DWIGHT,
Does all kinds of Work in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbfng

Ho has on hand a largo supply ot
Chineso Granite Curb and always keeps
Hawaiian Curbing Stone. Estimates
given and' lowes prices assured. 'l?ele-oho- uo

SiS3i

D.J. CASHMAN.

SAIL AND TENT MAKER,

Awnings a Specialty. Over Cali-
fornia Feed Company's store.

3G-t- f.

PIONEER STEAM CAN.DX- -

FACTORY and BAKERY.

F HORN.

Practical Confoctionor and Baker,.
No 71 Hotol Stroot.

my 20.

BMfErS..
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts of the World,
aud

Transact a General Banking,
Business.

WRIGHT BROS.
FORT STREET,

noxt to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing

Carrjage Building

and Repairing

Drays, Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES

For PULLING UP Trees

A SPECIALTY
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